
Hon. Their forireeie» and strong lower! an! mountain 
feetneesee would prove to be ol no «veil ugain.t the power 
of ihe Lord God Almighty. We read between the linen

Chkacole (1878).The Book of Obadiah.
It Is our privilege to acknowledge the abundant mercy 

ol our Heavenly Father throughout another year. We 
have been preserved in our ordinary health and strength 
for which we are grateful.

The comparative smaUness of onr field has given ns 
satisfaction ; but, as we still have well nigh three hun
dred thousand In our parish, we have no lack of work.

Oar Sunday services at the station have probably 
been more largely attended than ever before. The Sun
day School, averaging 88, under the saperintendency of 
Mis* Archibald, has had a prosperous year. The Im
provement of our young people In singing and in their 
grasp of Bible truth hss given us great joy. The gospe 
meetings on Snndsy evenings have often been of very 
great interest. One evening seven manifes'ed by rising 
thst they were loving the Lord.

тиж сниясн.

Il Y MV. H. M. WOLF. J*.
The ihorteet hook of the Bible 1» the Book of OhedUh, O"4’1 lo ,bc ,itmer- 11 ™*T ** 1 "ourc* of wo.n'

der to ns oftentimes thst sin seemingly appesrs to he 
mighiy in power and o# invincible strength. The dls- 
conregrd and disheartened Christian often stands ready 
ti gi»e over every tff jrt. believing that it is impossible 
to accomplish anything, '•hen God’s miraculous power 
is manifested, and sic, though exalted as the eagle. Is

consisting of one chapter, which conlains twenty-one 
verses, and occupying one page. Indeed it is so brief 
thst many church members »re not aware of the fact 
t ’at there І» any ench bxik, and many more who do not 
know what is its atm, nbj ct or purpose 

Little, if anything authentic, is known concerning the 
writer, or as to the date of hi< proohecy. A Hebrew 
tradition declares him to have been the Obtdieh of 
Ahab's court,a mighty man in the palace of the infamous 
king, h«t there are uo proofs to support this tradition.
In regard to the date of this popbtc/ there is also doub\ 
although the eleventh verse would indicate that it was 
in (he neighborhood of 6 >o y es re before Christ, because 
the çspttritv aptkei of w»uld seem to be the ciptlvlty 
of Nehticbedm /лг which ccentred In ibr jest 568

We 6:irt the propheet of obadUh to be d'rected 
•gainst K*l *m , ' Toe »isloo Of ObsdNib 
the L^td mure min* Hdom M may not he preswmp 
1 їй mi » to е|>#еМ • *01 1 і init'M ill i’g K tan’. #oi It Is not а 
diffirell matter to find pi,deseed VbiisUsns who hate no 
Idea from whence I I »m sprang 01 bar iel#v|-me ’o 
ferae’ Kr«n«Hif, however, ‘a fa ml Hat with the «eridswt 
In the femllr o’ tsa#«’,. when M*s« srid to* blrttoigh* In 
hi# tooths-' jam I 1 >1 • me*# of pottage, and from this 
w «• dei red III e геїне Iі iIhii "r.alle it it «led gave 
Keaa a pdeiMweluti i« the lead of Момпі Hrii direr « 
ly en Ml, of rlie deed
monn-atatims reghui line 11 war that Jans4i e#w« 
mreeeogeie in Гак laiwuee of hte fesi thaï Hase 
would be augir with him and wostd destroy tmih 
his family ami hUnseif White the meeting t,m«weeii 
the bmth'ih »se • t fiend it onr, yet t«»#»* bill» 1
um in thr lieert of llaau wbteh became Instilled we have It I* the Ns w leafs ms «I,
into hta descendants so that thsy breams bluer eoemU# Or*d la »•>! » o-Ьet f u etnt«SS«*l • ♦»«•* eowt'h that
of Israel, for when Israel w*s the match from Kiypt 
tn the land (f Vasnan an attempt was made to pass 
through the laud of I\ law, and Moeee sent mesaengsie 
from K*d*s*i un’o tbe king o< Hdom inatructed loaddreee 
ihe king аь followe : 1 Thus eaith thy brother Israel»' ■ 
very concliistory message, bringing forcibly to the m'rd
of thr/king cf Elom the fact ihst I#r«el *nd Kdom were church then *4all come the universal triumph or the
of the. ічше descent, in reality brothers. After dwelling church "Upon M-unt Z on shall be deliveranc-, and
Hwhile upon the condition of Israel In Egypt and their then shall be holiness: nod the house of J tcob shall
mifacsloue cscep- and their j mrney, till they arrived at possess their possessions. '* This part of the prophecy of
Kadesh. the nitermost border of Edom, he comes to the Obadiah, has not as yet been fulfilled, for tbe history of amounted to $816 94 as follows : Foreign Mission Board
re<|uest that be would make for Israel. " Let ns pass, I the vo*!d prove conclrslvely that the conditions dee- $500 sale of medicine $137 65 sale of other things (to 44

rent of rooms $a 85, donations from Europeans residing 
the land and the house of Jacob shall po«aesi their k>os in India (32 62, from people of other countries (93 69, 
sessions; but we are Informed how this will be brought from natives of Iadia #4 69, (г"*т in-patients and others
about. “The house of Jacob shall be a fire, and tbe treated in boapital $7 68 and from Miss D’SUva (32 11.

brought low.
The prophet continues, "For thy violence against thy 

brother J*cob. shame shall cover thee, and thon shall be 
cut off forever." Edim had not only rejoiced ov»r the 
rffl c ions tf Israel ; bnt as the prophet plainly declares 
bed assisted ihe enemies rf Israel, for when they entered 
tbe gat»e of Jerusalem, and cast lots for the spoil of the 
city, Rd mi was there as r ue of them, no doubt ready to 
benefit by the spoliation of Ihe city, when she ahoold 
h.v. rrmemhered I'rr r.l.tlon.tilp П I«rail. Thtrr II h«/bten a о, Ьвгшопт and one ol cocoBr.ging 
•houlH have b.ro pt,y lo.te.fi of f.j ilcl-’g an lostee, and apIrfrRal progr#.. Wear, eapoolally enconraged In re
read, aealalaoce Inelead of helping ihe tneni, of Israel gird Ю lwe of the member». Their blghtet deelra ap. 
The p-oph.l declare. Iha, the da, ol Ihe. l.ord la near P*™ •» be ho> lo epeech Иіоо,о, end bibeelonr. 
epee eV th. heaih.e » ih .u heel done. It ah-ll he dore The Hoi, Spirit la bring granted lo them In e .pedal 
■■to thee ; thy rwwaid »h* 1 lelwrb upon Ihlea owe 
bead It is east to make the •(•rlirttiss to all the sue

Thus sahh

The cbercb awl coog’sgstt >u now supporte two 
•vewgeltels They work under the direction of в com 
snlllso o4 lbs cbwrcb, tbe cbslimen of wbieb conducts

wiles of Vbrletlaoht end vsrvrtally to Hun# who bave 
boon town nod broeght ар I* the light end fciiowtsdg* of 
Ibegoodne* ol God, a d who ovghi Ю tw at mag amt 
eeesMWl ewpp wtoes of lb* ttouch Of іltd hot who a e 
ooeslaollv a rating tbssnsolvee »Hli «h* aeemtoa of tbe 
ehwwb, irjalHng la th* < bereto-s 1 Hi ’«t »»s *»л gt«f 
•»g to «be elMwirv# vveitbruw all »в«Ь will apgaa. to 
fr,|« і a «d we lb* I » ken ati-1 et.*n t'* • wt iff fivm III* 
favor aid prosovr- for r*« and i^viwFb 

Ft»1 a* y# have it'ank «pin on bnlv

Hog* That on* of tbe grand 
ebjsctaof the * aletem:* «d tbs cbwrcb of Cbiist is the 
* venge heat'll- at the world, U bring 
twebandsd Tbe eherek baa no pastor and needs " none 
for lb# proo*««, Kleeoh ware kept #‘d during tbe yenr. 

те* «хто gats ami rail моїитч

lbs oseUli towwii

re cleorlv epa nit an «Hr»

After more tbae two year# of service, Ml* D'SItoa left 
ns tot • government appointment early In I) seem her. We 
arv pi «weed te testify to hat p*e#**'ooel shill, energy end 
love for bar work and alee to tor bind and sympathetic 
trest ment of bar pnltaote, #i 
The folio wins is a anmmaiy ol the work of eleven months 

N*w patiente a* 5 rupee’s 5218, total treatments 80*3. 
The average attendance of women and children in tbe 
mnriiinas was about 24, Upwards of 100) treatments of 
men were given tn tbe afternoons. In-patients, including 
fire obstetric cases, numbered over 40. more than 70 
operations were performed, 1.5 of which were dangerous 
to life.

>« italw, ami as 
► net lie reived '

ig whom she Is popular.von Id to as ib* to*ab*U h* ato reap 
the bight о* O <1 and wcmM *1 ft »r the same r mdemwa 
tton at hi» hand* Let no one b‘mat of bis non greet
newer stirng h his atrfH'y; hut let bts b*t he In the 
God of Hoe's who is able lo overcome *11 thi-gs

After tbe d'atrnctloe of tbe enemies of the

TH* MCKIPTS

pray th'e, through thy country ; we will not pas* through cribed have not as yet been met Holin'es shall be In 
thy b:"d«or through the vineyards, nrittor will we drink 
of the w*ter of tlry wel я ; we will go by the king's high
way ; wc will not turn |o the tight hand or to the left, 
nnii'.we bare paired i.hy border"." Thie reminder of home of Joseph a fl ime, and the home of Emu for stab-
hro’hcr y tire, sud sequence of utmost carefulness in ble, and they shall kindle iu them, an I devour them ;
pasting through the Itnd of Kilom did not incline the and there shall not be any remaining of the house of
kiuv of Edom to grant their reqiest, a”d he very plainly Esau; for the Lord has spoken it." As I have stated the
save to "Israel. ‘ Thou shall not pass by me lest I come home of R «an represents all the enemies of the church of
0 t "gainrt thee wl'b the »wor<V Th>n Israel replied God, and they will be as stubble when the home of
that she would gj by ttie highway, and would рву for Jscob becomes a fire, and the home of Joseph a flame
whatever food *»nd water might be required ; bnt tbe re- We imagine that the forces of evil are invincible because
ply of the king of Hlom waa the same, so Israel turned 
away Ігзпі the land c f Rd< m and from that day forward 
4hr hittejutcs - f the ♦ tiife between the two nations cou

th* 8XPHNDITURK8
amounted to (803.56 as folio we : Support of steff (431 63, 
medicines and instruments (282 81. contingencies (37 53, 
repairs of buildings and improvement of grounds (28 15, 
and other expanses $1044. We close the year with * 
balance of (123.75.

The hospita1 is fulfilling its great mission of helping 
the people to understand the compte sion and love for the 

ol their number., bn* It I. not ro. We look open the lolt lnd the ,ng„|ng that 611. the heart of Jean.. Man, 
might, force, of evil and declare that the, are all nt onr p,tieat, are lroœ autant village. In .e-eral cur.
powerful, and yet we know that their leader is th* their freewill rfferings of gratitude for healing have 

touched our hearts. Mrs. Archibald conducted the daily 
morning services which were frrquently fraught with 
great interest. Five women gave evidence of a change 
of heart. The hospital will be reopened as soon as a suit- 

true that the force, of evil are overwhelming in power, able ud, apothecar, can be eecnted. A lad, doctor from 
but it is true that the cburch of Jerui Christ is not on 
fire When it does become a fire then е»Нв are as stub-

tinned to increase. K 1pm prospered and became a na- greatest of cowards, for we learn from ‘he Word of God 
tlon of great power which was constantly rxrrclsed thst if we resist th* devil be will fliefrom us. It does
agaioF1 Inel. so th .t Kiom was locked npon by Israel not matter what the numbers are that are back of him, 
as her gieateet enemy, against whom her mightiest forces nil ue have to do is lo resist and he will flee. It is п-'t 
were evety airaktd.

Ae-we ttk? thehtetorv of Israel and Edom into consid
er itlon w# can understand how the wr»th of Gr»d should

home is urgently needed for the medical work of the 
mission.

bç expressed against hdom through prophetic utterance, 
•od a caiefuj study of the prophecy will al"o reveal the 
f iCt.thst this prophecy against Elom, is a type of the 
wrath of God sgw,last alltU** enemies of Israel. Although 
«bey appetr great and la strong fo'tretaes, yet wl’l they 
be.brought low, and «.horn of their power.

b'e readilv consumed. Ha^e w« not seen this lb a very 
imperfect way in revival services? Revivals that swept 
the community. Revivals eg linst which all the forces 
of Satan were a rayed ; hot which щетс put to flight and 
completely defeated on every Band. Revivals Into 
which men came scoffing and scorning, and with the in- 

The vision c f i ) lediati ■ oucernlng Ed»m. A rumor is tention of defeatirg the power of God, end they have 
heard of the Lord, a bitter translation, an order from tbe

TOURING
Seventy-eight days only were spent in this important 

work. Oar chief centres were Pondnr, Chllpkapalam, 
Narasannapeta, Calingapatam and Jalmur. I 
companied by from three to six native assistants, who 
worked nobly. The unusually large number of hearers 
and much of the special interest manifested was due to 
tbe use of the magic lantern. The attendance for six 
evenings in Calingapatam must have averaged well nigh 
300. The preacher residing there testifies to a greater 
lntereet ever since In Chriatian teaching, and reporte the

gone ont of the same meeting broken and humbled; nay, 
often oralslng God for removing blindness from their 
eyes, and repealing to them Je«ns Christ as a personal 
Savioir. I do not suppose that there is a reader who 

All nbng nations has not seen a revival meeting in which the power of 
that knee not G id have plavtd their pirt In Ihe working God wa. 10 v 1.1 ble and m.nlle-1 that nothing w.a able to recelpt ol 37 .nbecriptlon. to Chrlftian paper» tor the

new year. A teacher In a Hlndn .chool near Jalmnr 
give, undoubted evidence of conversion. Hie influence 
tor good has already been felt b, m»n, and we treat that 
he will soon break caste and onhllclv profess hi. faith In

Ixïitl It la his counsel and decree and commind, an 
embassador. tba« Is, a mcnsengcr, к herald to the heathen 
bid linv the heathen to rt«e un against Hlom. is a type of 
tbe wrath of God tory of the woil l

out of the purposes and plans of G)d, just as anyone 
who will take the trouble to trace the history of Edom 
w'H find that he-ithen nations-were need to bring about 
the fu’fillmert f f tbe proph'Cr of Obadiah.

withstand ; bnt I do mt beMeve that any one has seen 
the limit of God’s power. Surely in these latter days no 
one hss seen the Pentescoital power, which changed a 
multitude in * day through one wermon, and yet a return 

Now. Edom in her mountain strongholds considered Qf that time Is not impossible. In feet when the house bapllem. A series of seven meetings was held in Pondnr 
h.ra.11 ПП....І V-l. but the prophet all.ring the word. ol j.cob become, a fire .c<i the hoo.e of Jo.eph 1 flime, SePUmber ehleh ”• *•” «“«ded b, the edeceted
of Соті »)Г "I here ш.'іс thee .m.11 among the thea ,111 the acene. of the da, of Pentecost be repeated. *»d illiterate and we are .earned that reenlt. will be
heathen ; thon art vre.tly deaplaed. The pride of thine H„a wlll be a. atubhle and J.cob will ,, ,.ae.. hi. po„ea «“««ted In daellme
hear: baih decelved th«e. thon that dwelle.t in the cleft. ,lons. Thl. plainly prove, that J.cob ha. I*en thrn.t
Of the rock., whose habitation і. high ; that mlth In hi. oal tf „I. po.eea.lon.. The church onght to pome. th.
h«rt who .h-ll b in, me down t, th- ground Though 10rld ь,шк „ і, hlr rlghtfnl posmmlou, and when th.
thou .h.ll ez.lt thy«l! .. the e.vle. sud though thou eet rt„, comM lblt the chmch t, , fl,., tb«, .he will poueem.
Ih, neut umong the «tar«, thence will 1 bring thee down. „„ lhe land which now the Fhlllnlnes and the Bphr.
mlth th. Lord. • God would bring them down, the hid- mlta. and th, 8.m.,lun..nd ihe r.naaotte., „an auto
den thing» of Bean wonld he made known. Tbe .heme 
el hi. «old birthright would become the aheme of the na-

ItATrv* H*tr**».
Their aplrit on the whole haa been commendable Two 

have been added dnring the yeer—Meeera. Snbraladn 
and D. V. Jegenadham. Both haee dene good work. 
W# ml* Mr. A. Naraeiahamarthl from onr Reading 
Room and the writing end translating he waa accustom 

Z.repeth ; and the captivity of Jtrumlem. which la id to do here, bet we h-urtll, acqeleuced In htu heeding 
Bephared —Sal. tbe oall ol Dr. McL.urtn to be hi. awieUmt and are glad
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